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Michele Madley, CEO
Gibault’s direct care staff are facing many challenges as they balance their careers and
home life. The rising costs and shortages of needed supplies create concerns for all of us.
Michele refuses to see our staff struggling and immediately began to implement the
following ideas to lessen their burdens:








Purchased one pack of diapers for staff for each child they have in diapers
One name a month is drawn to receive an extra $100.00 on their pay check to
help with groceries or gas
Ordered formula through our vendor to have available for staff that can’t find
formula
Three staff were selected to receive a container of laundry detergent
All staff with children not in diapers got a box of Girl Scout Cookies for each child
Two meat trays are given away to staff each month. This really helps those
working long hours, helping us!
The next give away will be dog and cat food

Michele knows times are tough, these things are not super costly and staff can really use them. We would like to
thank Michele for being so thoughtful and appreciative. In a time where finding staff is hard, taking care of those
we have is imperative. Gibault is blessed to have such dedicated and encouraging leadership.

37th Annual Gibault Envoy Conference, September 10, 2022
If you have a desire to learn more about our services, celebrate our achievements, reflect on our rich
history and discuss the future of Gibault Children’s Services, please plan to attend our 37th Annual
Envoy Conference! Those planning to stay overnight must make their own hotel reservations. We
have reserved a block of rooms at the Drury Inn (3040 Hwy 41 South, Terre Haute, IN). You must
individually call in to reserve a room – 1-800-325-0720. The cutoff date to receive our discounted
rate is August 8, 2022. Use Group Number 10010840. This event is open to everyone, registration
information will be mailed soon.

Congratulations to our Winners:

1st Place: Bob Rhodes, Andrea
Angel, Phillip Myers, Rob Doti
2nd Place: Michael Skwortz, Adam
Connor, Matt Norris, Brett Parks
3rd Place: Trevor Singer, Brandon
Richardson, Justin Duke, Tyeson
Munday
Most Honest Score: Jim Goebel,
Joe Dippel, Paul Smith, Mike Clark

Our children enjoyed helping, eating
lunch, meeting golfers and taking a
ride around the golf course.

